100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 as part of the same genus or not. Parachlamydiaceae bacterium HS-T3 Tarp  TepP  CT_847  CT_868  CT_867  CT_082  capN  CT_695  CT_620  CT_621  CT_622  CT_711  CT_694  CT_163  CT_365  CT_610  CT_157  CT_119  CT_115  CT_118  CT_228  CT_229  CT_813 were aligned with mafft version 7.058b and the phylogeny was reconstructed using Fasttree 2.1.9 with default parameters. were aligned with mafft version 7.058b and the phylogeny was reconstructed using Fasttree 2.1.9 with default parameters. Figure S16: Phylogeny of the orthologous group including NADH-quinone oxidoreductase subunit E. The phylogeny includes the 2 best UniProt and 4 best RefSeq hits of each sequence of the orthologous groups. The NADH-quinone oxidoreductase subunit E orthologs from Chlamydiae and their homologs in low GC chlamydial genomes are not monophyletic. Amino acid sequences were aligned with mafft version 7.058b and the phylogeny was reconstructed using Fasttree 2.1.9 with default parameters. 
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